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AN IN0&1A8E OF THE FREIGHT RATES.

The perniiHMion tun eanwrn nm.m W.V(.S ,V011,i

raise their upon about npirit wliirb .

their buainew is appluuded in luniiiens eireles

at th same time that one member of tlio

oommiiHlon dee.lares it to be absolutely immoral.

It is difficult to understand wliat kind of mind

a eoannii8Hioner ban who thinkH it is immoral to al-

low u niiblia tiervi.'e corporation to make a living.
i -

. .iIt - fl
I nere iiiimneas me ncrnrinr.it

know that a n(, kin(lr,M, niimPllK
have been no narrowed in their income mai iney
have been unable to keep pace with the demand for

better service.
The roads have not been allowed to charge a

fair for what they did for the people and j

at ihe same time they have been virtually
pelled to do business for the government in the
way of postal and mail service at a figure millions i

below what they were entitled to for that service
on nny fair basis.

As it stands the government still continues to
i I 1 .1 1 . I.

deal uniairiy nv ine roans, nui worn me una. urns
of the entire country are rejoicing over a

slight advance in there is no excuse for a
commissioner to insist that the advanee is morally
wrong.

While the cost of living in every direction has
in poor tlnir
risen f'eient clothing sweaters

wiif
marked degree, the roads have received a lover

rate income on the average than when the
in price started everything else.

'It (piestion of to charge
something in proportion to the of running a
road or lessened power to serve the community,
and that meant immense loss to business world,
for transportation is eertainly the life trade to
a degree that never true of competition.

IS THE GERMAN FLEET HIDING?

Is another sea battle ponding and will

the decisive of the European warf There
are some who believe this be the case, although
there is definite information ns to the location

the German fleet.
After striking a blow Itritish roast,

which impudence ami audacity was on a pur
the robbery a police station, the (lerinan

squadron Kiel has disappeared into the mists
and no has it dear or definite idea
it has gone.

The natural assumption is thnt ships made
for cover at full speed. Hut did they really do
this! Or some hack to their base, did they
all do it? Is there any assurance that during the
uproar other ships yet in may not
have advantage of the opportunity to slip
out into the ocean? If these things hap-

pened, where are those Herman ships now and
w here are they going I

This question one of considerable importance
to the Hritish nation. The Irish coast, the lterinn
das, Newfoundland, Canada, with winter ports

f St. John and Halifax, nil naturally loom up as
possible objectives, to nothing of immense
and demoralizing menace which powerful flying
equadron would constitute to Hritish commerce.

It is believed that as as eight buttle
eruiiera may have participated in the attack
the English coast. Such fleet could materially
cripple if completely halt shipping

u the Atlantic, to the serious menace of the
French and British food supplies

the absence knowledge to the
eonrrary it is the possibilities that
Germans even seeking the Hritish
that recently sunk Ihe German Pacific fleet off
the Falkland islands.

Until Great Britain knows definitely whether a
German fleet has escaped into the Atlantic and
ao how strong one, it must suffer a great deal
anxiety.

OKLAHOMA'S EDUCATIONAL VENDETTA.

For past Oklahoma has been cursed by a
feutl among it educators. Just when this
began it would be difficult to slate. It reached
the acute half a doieh years ago.

There ia a manifest propriety in keeping the
office of atate superintendent separate and dis-
tinct from that of president the State Teachers'
association. Parenthetically, it may he observed
that proprieties have never been allowed cut
much of a figure in this it niggle for supremacy
between tbeae faetiona the ranka of Oklahoma
education.

It is probably not overstating the facta in the
t say that the display of rancour and malice

which eharacterizt'd one ::etuiioii of tha recent an-

nual meeting of the State Teachers' association is
regarded hk a disgrace by every sober-minde-

thinking citizen if the state who hm any knowl-etlg- e

of the circuniHtanccH. ,ln the first place the
attempt to keep State Superintendent Wilson off
the program of that meeting was a pice of petti-
ness that was utterly unworthy of such a profes-
sional association.

Thai such despicable tactics rem-alc- and re-

sulted in the election of Mr. Wilson
to the presidency of the association a surprise
to Mr. Witty. n not less than it was to those who
sought to keep his name from the program of the
meeting and was only to be expected. Iii the up-
roar incident to this occasion the prominence of
some Oklahoma's educational mislits was duly
emphasized.

For instance the head of one state institution
Kalloped and down the aisle the auditorium,
frantically t t iriir as he shouted incoherent-
ly, seemingly oblivious t the dignity of his sta-
tion and the obligation which he owes to the state
and its people as a professed teacher of teachers.

It is time lo call a halt on the
has too long been a bane and a disgrace to the
teachers' profcssi-u- in Oklahoma The deliberate
cultivation of a spirit of jealousy and spitefulness
is seriouslv interfering with the efficiency of the
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as soon ns this change of fashion arrives.
While we nre covering Christmas packages

with Hed Cross seals to help finance the campaign
SKuiiiHt tuberculosis, l.etty fittlewenr trips around
town in hi ik stockings, petticoat, cli'iron
and throat and protected by a su beads
Her miuff is nearly large en to encase her and

it us a shopping hag while u. glig.-ntl-

draping a scarf where if will do the
but what cares she' Melter dead t

fashion.

h ast

Letty defends herself by saving thai as full
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such garments ahsuril ' insist
ll.i.l tt,..,. i i.. i" j a i maae every-- !

i .1 ' Janieso.nn woiiuer now tney slan.l Noses an. hps
may be unbecomingly purple, lmt pride app iient-l- y

manufactures nu inner wiirmrti If Kasliion de-

creed the full dress for this In
would the attempt to aecliinue themselves?

Somehow or other our girls mill thriii.-- h but
because results are nit imnicilintclc apparent
does not follow they are The penally for

indiscretion often pni.l in mi Idle Pfe
slid old age, xt
would need so maiiv r.iss stamps if the

of today would listen to , icoi-s-
.

TO .ALL THE BELLIGERENTS

a w
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st'llinir of war material to belligerents
ly ilifforetit matter from tli.it compl
I'nited States during th i war has

KKtiKliV-I'oMaual- .-il

advanced eonnniserate
supplies

Mcntlwhile

WHERE

merchant

positive

Kipiadron

unexectcd

perfecllv

Hottentot

escaped.
youthful

possibly generation

SELLING

ecu prnefiee always neutrals sell
i'lligcrciils, laking eiiplur- - llicefore

when goods Wire transit.
Furopeau involved

over
practice themselves eitiens hive

ecu gin, nlwavs receive and large'
orders Iiev could obt.'lin ii

nut

not

lined
It

supplies
verv km

doctrine insists that Ameri-
cans shall observe d. "lining

any of those engaged in coniTn and de-

prives American industry of one of reve-
nue that will be obtained elsewhere not in
onuulrv

In not taking a neutral attitude all
one kIihII decline Sell either belligerent

hen one of them may have, present
a irtn.il command of sea. taking

just much one would una
party refuse sell nnotlier though
were open in instances.

quarrel between country
titeal Britain in civil war period was owing

the neglect of a neutral power to prevent the
out fit ling of privateers by citizens of
n country was rebellion agaiiis the na-
tional authority.

When p.s pie revolt have not been recog.
nieil independent nation and .stand-
ing in international sense, taking sides
iigsiiist a government therefore unfriendly
net aid its rebellious subjects. Kverv nation

world recognizes that a mat-
ter of

Pittsburgh man has given money for the pur-
poses of frentiiiB rheumatic patients in Sing sing
with radium. Pour but honest rheumatism vie.
tims will doubt sigh for the rewards of crime.

Notre Dame university gives athletic prizes
to those stand highest, in classroom work.

time learning had some show in
schools of low degree.

American houses competing for foreign trade are
winning the best consuls for private service in place
of public sn.l the more readily public of-

fice has uncertain tenure.
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In handlltii! Phi pnuu.l chunk-
way. alms, th.-- welched more than
the chunks. James went awav and
met a dnrk limn on the street.

. "Aha!" exclnlmisl the man,
rending the coiiiileiinn.si of James,
which wss wide oin-- al the
"You are In trouble!"

Th man with the Id k Island
smoke complexion look Ihe lon-s- .

glided them the color of old gold and
approaching the he king m.1.1 ii i

0

rulse

to him (or s liiti!.' sum of real inonei.
It wss the first time the ninil
had ever Ihssi erfi-re- a gold brick
or a pair of L'ohl tnngs and be rose
to Hie halt Just like one of thoee
trout llenrv Mnrlln didn't pllt In
Pelle Isle lake.

"'" f"Hi home with sIhiiiI
I'JO.OOO to the g.ssl as his share of

swan, .linnes bought bis father a
tliket to the ChainlH'i' of Commerce
ban.ilet ao that he eoiiltl et the Issue
and egotism h..i.l out his system.

11. Also he purchased for his mother
n of hoois, nr a set of hiaiiw, or
which ever nnv they re going to
cme mid nn nutoiuoblle and a plain,
mid a oiic-pioi- suit to wear lo the
San Friiuclseu Pxisisltlon.

12. And Ihe la.l purchased for him-
self a nipy .f linns christian Ander-
sen ' Fairy Tiili-- s

14. And now everybody knows the
whole I iinnu , i...

Mi'llAKIt 8. GRAVIJS

Goodwill
a

Our appreciation prompts us to express
to you our thanks for the business you
have entrusted to us, and we wish you a
Merry Christmas and a Happy "New
Year, ivith prosperity and all good
fortune.

Southwestern Electric Company
W. H, Stout, Manager 26 N. Harvey

HER SHARE.
U'oiiyrigkl. tttia. by W

"Anil you .ll.ln't et the order?" Al when she married him she bad ho
l.v asked resent fully. isinfldeutly supiKiaed tliitt huplilliess,

"No," sin 1.1 her liusluiuil sullenly as uiiadulterated miiU far rea.liliii, luy
he asln il his linnils at ihe sink, nr tht-iu- . She felt bitterly that he
at Icasl his whs alniost bud tlislcved her. Seven years hack
lea; It was not pleasant. he hud kIvmi prunilMe of rising to any

Alice's is ,sia.,resse,l. They were ,. WH fc , fhahltuallv .oniiires.sed. tliow HtralKht
r.sl Hps. t in.i. th.-- had not lieen ho

'',,nu' ,'""",,''" ' ''Is Kiwer wi cou

striilght, hut curved. Kach niiiiireaslon flilent Hint she had taketi It hanl
to rot) them cif some fiillness when she found that sjnflleiia was

llmi was never restored. And then haseleaH. For It hud provisl alniost
Hi... in. I Inaav Celt mIiii.iI.- I,. ...... I t'llseless. Me lllllile en.iULrh for Ilium tu

"l,"ll liU 1.. ...I ... II,.. ...rn. iin.l ,i... I.U live IsllllfnrtHlilv lull nn timn

she

sneiier silently, lie learned tlun Alice did not call It comfort, com- -

kii. !: w as the when Alh-- pared with w hat alio had eipected
niiL'ry.

She went a little further tenlhl
than she linl ever cone In seven years
ef their ninrrleil life. She told lilui he

the rnmllv iimi liiel,VM
Iheai most of

lie
hut

In'

Ihe

he

mini

the

time.

he

hia

mil-

h1, brf

Ai.il

had
host was

lie listened In silence,
was set-r- she tniirrl.Hl

it!. every other liuister carpenter In
Mown iimi H.nee who were very far
' from belli master- s- had inure work,

si. .Her (M.rk. better pslil work than
III- Iclll.

He acknowledged nil she said. "I
s.ipuehow lone struck Iih.1 luck -- "

"l.tieli !" she liilernioted scornfully. .

"That's the excuse airs. tirHVIior
vl.es for her poor hread. Hut other ;

don't ice the word 'wior lin k !'

"I'll pllt 1IH sl; HL'Hltlsf nnv

nnin's." he plu.le.l lip enonfh spirit
to fling bii.-l- ; al her. Put he snh-- i

Iil.-il nt nli.v. Its her vol's- - rs.
shrlllv from u ineilerate 'tiilun.-- In
a verv furv of tem-r- .

"Oilier .loii'l ws-li- i to think
j.ni are so skilful " she eoihsl aiiKi'lly.

lie stared snlleiilv across the supiwr
'

tnl.le. seelnir not Ills niurrv wife.

nor ihe ahiibhy wall pas-r- . hut a long

She Tot.l Him He Was a Failure.

mic.vsKl.iii of orders that had almost
to him and then swerved to

another man, even while he counted
iiam s.Heslon. What was ll? Home- -

iimsI tbing wrong with his be
nnv iiess.-.l- . He couldn't win out, he

knew. He tried to tell something or
this to All.s.

She shrugged her shoulder In t

as be stammered. Certainly
his iiersonallty was al fault. She'd
bis-i-i trying to Innings that very
patent fact iihui him for these many
vears. Then she hastily began to
dear sway the dishes.

"liolng some place?" be asked her.
with a rather pitiful iretene of g.Msl

nature, lie disliked lo quarrel.
"Church she answered

briefly. "Though." bitterly, "I'm
ashamed to go almost, with every one
know-I- that you foil down nn getting
a trifling Job like repairing Ornynor'a
house"

"I'm sorry," he said, shortly. "I'd
counted on It as much as you. I don't
Mleve I'll ko along with you. I'm
a hit tired."

Alice tossed her head. She did not
want him to o. She almost felt that
she never wanted to see him lira In.
Seven vears of dlslluslonnient Ami

Oklahoma
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Iee-Uucki-ns

attaJfanair&S

Waroar.

years before.
Hire ilremed for the soctahta

"Though I've worn this dress till I'm
ashamed." she commented aloud to
herself. And she saw with satisfaction
that Jerry, lounging In the living risun
lieyond. had heard. The fnlnt flush
that had lieen in his face since sup-le-

dceued to a brick red.
She came out presently, a slim

woman, Rood looking bad It not been
for the frown iiion her face. Jerry
did not l.sik up from the hook that he
had iied, but he said, carelessly:
"Shall I come after von?"

"Thri t.liM-kfl- iws.rf.f . v

X
AmaieBMai.

thnnks. Hot
' hcen given the last few

"lm von want me go von?- - mn- - "'"")'. he stammered, "I wss
besltatliii-lv- . -- " K0,n ,0 llaln to yoa"

"No! Thanks!" Hllpjied her baud over ala
Al-hI- the red dissnisl. although It

had been d.s'p Alh-- e hurried i

nil and up the street. From the
house across Mr. and Mrs.
tiravnor were coining,
It. Thov. wer. going ''u kW;"
to the h.s-I,I- . She liurrttHl faster.

,K,,, .motm"H 'Ill get
Her present angry m.-- sl she did not ' A"care to talk and utter k1,,'rllJuu'Intole. She w.a In no hl.nior
to go to the sis'lable at all, but she
had promised help wait ou the ta-

bles. She felt ont of gear out of tune.
She hu .si Jerry ; she was ashamed of

I Jerry. lie was a failure.
"Well, I've done my share," she

t muttered bitterly. "I've talked Slid
nagg.sl and tried to Airce him Into suc-- I

cess. Now 1 give up."
And thou at the steps of the church

she fonsst a smile her frowning
fa.-- ami unmoored to the Wllbys that
It was Indeed a lovely evening, and
of course they would take lu enough
money this evening pay for a new

'

ears-- t for the church. Mrs, Wllby was
........l...... ..I.I lu.li- u'Ii.iua tli.n.irl.lu.1 (IIIIIII.UIIl Will . .. 'Hli--

ami talk began and ended with Ber j

Moved church and that church's uieui- - j

lsrs. All.-- got away from her aa
mam as they entered and busied her- -

self lu slicing and arranging
sandwiches. It was a relief lo ber to
work hanl all evening, althoutfh some
of the women complained.

It was nearly 11 o'clock bef.r she
got herself a sandwich aud a pie. si
of rake aud sat down to eat them.
She t.sik pains to find a chair half
concealed by a iwt and a palm. She
did not want to talk. At least twenty
issiple so far had asked why Jerry
bad not come. She felt that abe
would scream If she again had to
murmur isilltely, 'Jerry was tired
he's Iss-- working hard lately." Aud
by some unexplained mental process,
each restltion had Increased ber
auer Jerry.

So It hspiaui.sl that old Mrs. Wllby
and Mrs. Gray did not see ber as tbey
tcs.k seats a few feet away from the
IKist and proceeded to count np the
evening's receipts. In counting tbey
commented npon the various peofiM
who had lielied swell tlio receltSa.
It was not unkindly g.sudp. "Alice
certainly In a good worker," sighed
Mrs. Wllby as she Jingled a handful
of quarters.

"Hotter than her husband," said
Mrs. Gray with a gwntle laugh, j

"Somehow he get Shes.t,"
speculatively. "I fel sorry tor Alice. "

"Do your' There was a peculiar .

tone In old Mrs. Wllby ' voice. Alloa, I

drawn Into listening against ber will, !

wondered at II. What did she mean?
"Ihm't yon?" surprtaedly asked the

"Not very much," said Mrs. Wllby.
"I feel sorry for Jerry. If he'd half
a chance he'd plnek ap spirit and

to aooiethliig. But soioe- -'

tlmea I'm afraid nbo'a nagged all the
spirit out of him. I saw blm yester-
day, and I didn't like that apologetic,

j sort of hangMog air he's taken to
wearing. "I notice those that wear tt
never do auiouut to much. I've sort

' of figured out that they wast half of
their lirauis ngnnng out eicusea
sad explanations and aisdogtaw to
linwent at hoate, aud so they have
only half brains to put Into their
work. How much bare yon got
there! Nine dollars? I leer a. I
really thought we'd have more than
this," hurriedly. And fmip force
of hatdt Mrs. Wllby's wrinkled hand
rumbled at ber purse to soak up the
deficit .

When they had gone Alice set dowa
her nneaten sandwich and put aside
the untouched enp of coffee. Her fa.ea
was white and startled. Presently
she allsl oul and went homa.it., floor ll rasai-v- tor won..-- ,

iM.aimg aiona and sntiaMe-- n iih tbatr She entered the housa softly. Jerry
lias Aoawa .Vrki ara la einrga. wit sitting In the same position al

w hen she left. Ills forehead was puck
'red, hln eym tired. It hurt her. It

seemed, looking hack, that he had
Iks-- trying to explain aoiue- -

taltig to hr, trying tu placate hr.
The sllpiied an ana around bis neck.

"Jerry, don't fret. It's not ueh a bin;
matter. It waau't a big order."

Islm felt him atsrt In amasement
nailer her eiiclrvllng arm. Alice hadn't

I

.

avt Marias

She Pell Him Start la

I'm afraid!" to care!
to with

"I

directly

to

to

to

at

moat ii. "iion t explain." And than
almoat noblwd at tlMt.rwtad look tnat
crept over Jerry's dispirited faoa and
at a certain unmistakable look of ao--
aM. t V. k . . . A

both dressed ..',,....
party clothes. fio. k?JWhor' 'In

i .bead.--

with them care- - j

..leasantrlaa pillow,

I

cake

doesn't

other.

'amount

my share
failure."

lu nearly making klaa a

There was an old Scottish pagan ta
a small village who could be by no
means persuaded to attend church.

nie day the minister met him and be-
gan: "How Is it, John .you ara so
srslstent In your abmnee from

church T"

"Weel," replied John. "It's Jnat like
ti ls the sermon are over lane for
roe." "John! John!" wrathfully
cried the minister, "you'd dee and
you'll go to a place where you'll hear
no sermon, long or short" "Ah, weel,
maybe that will he." replied the phleg-
matic. Johu, "hut I'm sure It'll no be
for want of meenlatera."

MUST K SO.

'Tct-- Ho eailed me a bally to--ayt wwn many a.kr!ST I aoa't kaws-- aajuTUr, M
hff. bsrt H . probaMy aenaklai a a""7 ware mora er a MNcatar aaaJur. Tm kassw,

HOLIDAY RATES

TO TEXAS

AtssHiut Holidays the Santa T
will sell round trip tWeta from
Oklnhonia City to all points In

Tons at rate of fare and one-thir-

' listen ef aala, TlecembeT 23rd,
241 U, 25th, 2dth, Blxt and Jan. lat

Final return limit Jan. Ota. IBM.

For rickets and sleeping ear res-

ervations call Union Ticket Office,
No. ini West Orand Avenue, er
Santa Fa Passenger Depot

TOM BOTLAN.
Passenger A goat. ,


